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Abstract
In this study, novel carbon quantum dots (cqds) has been synthesized through the thermal
decomposition of the aqueous extract of Phoenix dactylifera fruit pulp. Silane
functionalized carbon quantum dots (Scqds) were prepared through the attachment of
silane derivatives from tridecafluorooctyltriethoxysilane to the surface of the cqds.
Results obtained from FTIR spectroscopy, DLS and TGA studies reveal that silane
compounds adhered to the cqds to give Scqds. Silane modification of the cqds changed
the wettability from hydrophilicity to hydrophobicity from contact angle measurements.
WPU/cqds and WPU/Scqds showed excellent thermal stability from TGA and DTA and
exhibited hydrophilicity and superhydrophobicity respectively. Steel substrates coated
with WPU/Scqds exhibited superior anti-corrosion properties when compared with steel
substrates coated with WPU/cqds. Less than 5% corroded area was obtained for steel
substrates coated with WPU/Scqds 0.2% and WPU/Scqds 0.25% after 96 hours when
subjected to salt spray test. The intrinsic hydrophobicity of WPU/Scqds appear beneficial
to inhibit the permeation of corrosive medium and consequently slow down the corrosion
rate.

1. Introduction

Metal corrosion is an irreversible reaction of a metal with its environment which results in
consumption of the metal or in dissolution of the metal into the environment. The global cost of
corrosion in 2017 was estimated to be US$2.5 trillion, which is equivalent to roughly 3.4 percent of
the global Gross Domestic Product (GDP). A common, efficient and cost effective method applied in
tackling corrosion involves the application of anticorrosive coatings, such as epoxy [1-3], polyester,
alkyd resin [4,5], or polyurethane coatings [6-8].
Polyurethane (PU) is widely used as an anti-corrosion coating due to its good adhesion to a wide range
of substrates and resistance to corrosion [9]. Traditional PU coating techniques involved the use of
volatile organic polymerization compounds during the manufacturing and application processes [1012]. Volatile organic polymerization compounds have been identified as a serious environmental and
public safety threat [13]. Two component waterborne polyurethane coatings have gained tremendous
interest as alternative anti-corrosion coatings. Several studies have been performed using various resins
to highlight the advantage of using two component waterborne polyurethanes [14-22].
Waterborne polyurethanes have been reinforced using boron nitride nanosheets. It was discovered that
the corrosion resistance and anti-friction properties improved slightly. However, significant
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improvement was observed with the hydroxyl functionalization of the boron nitride nanosheets [23].
Silane functionalized graphene oxide have been synthesized and incorporated into waterborne
polyurethanes. The electrochemical impedance spectroscopy studies showed that manifested that the
WPU coating exhibited good anti-corrosion properties [24]. WPU containing sulfonated graphene/zinc
phosphate composites have been produced for anti-corrosion applications. It was observed that the
anti-corrosion properties of the composites improved as the percentage of the filler increased [25].
WPU composites containing polyether amine functionalized graphene oxide was produced via in situ
polymerization [26]. The study showed that the properties of WPU composites, such as hydrophobicity,
thermal stability, mechanical and anti-corrosion properties were significantly improved due to the
presence of the amine functionalized graphene oxide. WPU coating containing polyhedral
silsesquioxane functionalized graphene oxide exhibited superior anti-corrosion properties compared to
bare WPU [27]. Multifunctional polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane functionalized graphene oxide
incorporated into WPU has been proven to give superior corrosion protection performance as observed
by electrochemical impedance spectroscopy and potentiodynamic polarization [28].
Carbon quantum dots (cqds) are quasi-spherical nanomaterials below 10 nm in size [29]. They are
composed of amorphous to crystalline sections with sp2-graphitic carbon and sp3-hybridized carbon
framework [30]. Cqds have attracted significant attraction in recent years because of their
photoluminescence, large surface to volume ratio, sensitivity to specific compounds or materials and
ease of functionalization [31]. These properties have been utilized for applications such as biosensing,
catalysis, bioimaging, wound healing, antibacterial and anti-corrosion applications [32]. In this study,
cqds with average particle size of 9 nm were successfully synthesized from Phoenix Dactylifera fruit
pulp through a one-step reflux method. The cqds were silane functionalized to produce hydrophobic
cqds (Scqds). The bare and silane modified cqds were separately incorporated into WPU. The
WPU/cqds and WPU/Scqds nanocomposites were spin coated on mild stainless steel plates and the
respective salt spray resistance of the coated surfaces was evaluated.
2. Materials and methods
2.1 Materials
Double distilled water with mean pH value of 6.6±0.3 and mean conductivity of 0.2±0.08 µScm-1 at an
ambient temperature of 27oC was used for all experiments. Analytical grade absolute ethanol was
purchased from SD fine chemicals, Mumbai. Dynasylan F8261 (tridecafluorooctyltriethoxysilane) was
purchased from Evonik Co., Waterborne polyurethane (NeoRez R-9679) with a solid content of 37%
was purchased from DSM (Netherlands). Q235 Steel substrates with a dimension of 100 mm × 50 mm
× 1 mm was abraded using sandpaper. The steel substrates were washed with absolute ethanol and
deionized water prior to coating application.
2.2 Plant collection and identification
The Phoenix dactylifera fruits were purchased between August and November from the
Polimeraas:The Farmer's House, Nacharam - Mallapur Rd, MBD Complex, HMT Nagar, Tarnaka,
Hyderabad, Telangana 500007, India, (17o42’29.9”N, 78o.54’61.6”E). Taxonomic identification was
done by Dr. G. Baskar Rajan, the head of the botanical garden. Date fruits were washed with double
distilled water and cut open to remove the seeds. The date fruits were thinly sliced and stored at -20oC
in a freezer.
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2.3 Synthesis of carbon quantum dots
Typically, 10g of the pulverized date fruit was dissolved into 150ml of deionized water in a round
bottom flask placed in a silicone oil bath. The solution was refluxed under continuous stirring. The
reaction was continued for 12 hours until the color of the solution turned dark brown. The solution was
dialyzed against 1 litre deionized water using dialysis membrane (MWCO of 1000 Da). During the
dialysis process, the water was changed every two hours. The aqueous solution of carbon quantum dots
(cqds) was stored at 4°C for further experimentation.
2.4 Silane modification of cqds
Tridecaflurooctyltriethoxysilane (FAS 8261), a bifunctional fluoroalkylsilane that possesses
hydrolysable ethoxysilyl groups and a fluoroalkyl chain was used as the surface coupling agent. 50250 mg of lyophilized carbon quantum dots were dispersed in ethanol 5g of ethanol solution and
sonicated, then 5mg of tridecaflurooctyltriethoxysilane was added to give varied fluoroalkylsilane to
cqds ratios of 0.1:1, 0.05:1, 0.03:1, 0.025:1, 0.02:1 with respect to the fluoroakylsilane labelled as
Scqds 0.1, Scqds 0.05:1, S:cqds0.03:1, Scqds0.025:1, Scqds0.02:1. The solution was stirred for 4 hours
under ambient conditions to promote the attachment of the fluoroalkylsilane to the carbon quantum
dots. The dried fluoroalkylsilane functionalized carbon quantum dots were lyophilized at -80oC for 12
hours.
2.5 Preparation of WPU/cqds and WPU/Scqds nanocomposites
Various dosages (9.25mg, 18.5mg, 27.75mg, 37mg, 46.25mg) of cqds and Scqds were dispersed in 8.5
mL of deionized water and ultrasonically dispersed for 1 h, and then 10 g of WPU was added and
stirred vigorously for 1 h with a magnetic stirrer to give corresponding percentages of 0.05%, 0.1%,
0.15%, 0.2% and 0.25%. The WPU composite coatings reinforced by cqds and S:cqds 0.1:1 were
named WPU/cqds and WPU/Scqds respectively.
2.6 Spin Coating on to glass and steel substrates
75 mm by 25 mm glass slides were thoroughly cleaned by sonicating in 70% nitric acid for 10 minutes
and thereafter rinsed with water and acetone. Q235 steel substrates with a dimension 100 mm by 50
mm by 1mm steel substrates were abraded using sand-papers. Then these samples were washed with
deionized water and acetone prior to application of coating.
Thin films of the appropriate solutions were deposited on the substrates using an Apex spinNXG-P2
spin coater at an ambient temperature of 24oC. An initial acceleration of 500 rpm and a maximum
speed of 6000 rpm for a total time of 60 seconds were maintained for all samples. Static dispense
coating was used initially and followed up by dynamic dispense coating twice at 6000 rpm to achieve
a thin uniform triple layer. The coated substrates were air-dried for 3 hours and transferred to a vacuum
oven and where it was heated at 105 °C for 30 mins.
2.7 Characterization
Transmission electron micrographs were developed from a JEOL JEM-100CX transmission electron
microscope to study the size and morphology of carbon quantum dots. Fourier Transform Infrared
(FTIR) spectroscopy study were performed using Thermo Nicolet Nexus 670 spectrometer. The groups
attached to the cqds were investigated by FTIR spectroscopy using the KBr disc method at an ambient
temperature of 25 oC. UV-vis absorption spectra were obtained using a Shimadzu 220V (E) UV-Vis
spectrophotometer. Measurements were performed at an ambient temperature of 25 oC. Fluorescence
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spectroscopy was performed with a Horiba Fluoromax 4 spectrophotometer at different excitation
wavelengths. Measurements were performed at an ambient temperature of 25 oC.
For the thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), 20 mg of the sample was placed in a TGA cell (PerkinElmer TG/DTA, Diamond) and heated to 900oC at a heating rate of 20 oC/ min in an atmosphere of N2
gas. X-ray Diffraction (XRD) measurement of the polymers were performed in a θ-θ mode up to 80
degrees (2θ) by a Siemens D- 5000 X-ray diffractometer with Cu Kα radiation (λ = 0.154 nm) and a
measurement temperature of 25oC. Water to air contact angles were measured using G10 (KRUSS)
which uses the sessile drop technique was used for the measurement at a temperature of 24oC.
The salt spray test was carried out on coated Q235 plates (50 mm × 100 mm) with a 5 wt % NaCl
solution at 100% relative humidity at 35 °C according to ASTM B117-03. The % corroded/slightly
corroded area was determined using the ImageJ analysis software as performed by Chen et al. (2012).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Characterization of cqds
The morphology and microstructure of the cqds were investigated using TEM (Fig 1a). TEM analysis
showed cqds with with an average size of 7 nm. The absorption spectrum (Fig 1b) showed a wavelength
of maximum absorption at 273 nm which could be associated with π-π* transition. The fluorescence
emission spectrum of the cqds at an excitation wavelength of 270 nm is illustrated in Fig. 1c with
visible peaks at 330 nm, 420 nm and 540 nm.

(b)

(c)

Fig 1. (a) TEM image of cqds (b) UV/vis spectrum of cqds (c) Photoluminescence spectrum of cqds
3.2 Characterization of cqds and Scqds
An FTIR spectra of cqds and Scqds (Fig 2a) was utilized to investigate the silane modification of the
cqds. The FTIR spectrum of cqds shows a broad peak at 3645 cm-1 that could be attributed to C–OH
stretching vibrations. The characteristic peaks observed at 1647, 2975, and 1049 cm-1 corresponds to –
C=C– (aromatic), C H (aromatic) and C–O functional groups respectively. This is similar to results
obtained from previous studies [33-35]. For the silane modified cqds, the frequency band at 3650 cm1
is related to O-H stretching from OH groups. The band at 2980cm-1 can be attributed to C-H
stretching. The intense band at 1617 cm-1 is related to C=C stretching. Intense absorptions recorded at
1453 cm−1, 1392 cm−1 and 1368 cm-1 are most likely due to the presence of CH2 and CH3 groups. The
frequency bands at 1220 – 1130 cm-1 can be attributed to C-F2. The peaks at 870 cm-1, 805 cm-1, 775
cm-1 and 705 cm-1 can be related to C-F3 bonds. The band at 564cm-1 can be attributed to O-Sn-O.
DLS analysis was carried out to highlight the change in hydrodynamic size due to silane modification
of cqds. Average hydrodynamic size of 14 nm was obtained for cqds while for Scqds an average
hydrodynamic size of 61 nm was obtained. To further understand the silane attachment,
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thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was performed on cqds and Scqds (Fig. 2c.) For the cqds, there are
two important steps of weight loss at 140oC and 305oC which may be due to the loss of water molecules
and oxygen bearing groups associated with the surface of the cqds. The Scqds exhibited multiple
weight losses. The initial loss at 120oC is assigned to water molecule and other oxygen bearing groups
as explained above. Further reduction in the weight at 320oC and 490oC are due to the loss of the
fluoralkylsilane groups and other functional groups.

(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig 2. (a) FTIR spectra of cqds and Scqds (b) DLS image of cqds and Scqds (c) TGA of cqds and
Scqds.
3.3 Characterization of WPU, WPU/cqds and WPU/Scqds
To understand the dispersion and interfacial interaction of cqds and Scqds in WPU coatings, the surface
and cross-sectional morphologies of coating specimens were studied through FESEM analysis (Fig
3a). The pure WPU coating showed polymer particles locked into each other with visible spaces and a
high degree of disorderliness. The WPU/cqds coating showed less distinct particles held together to
form a much smoother surface. The WPU/Scqds coating produced a much smoother surface. XRD
studies showed strong 002 diffraction peak for the WPU at 2θ=24o. The diffraction peak of WPU/cqds
produced a diffraction peak with higher intensity 2θ=24o. The diffraction peak of WPU/Scqds produced
a diffraction peak with similar intensity 2θ=24o. The reason for increment in the intensity of the
diffraction peaks is due to the strong interactions in between the polar functional groups of the cqds
and polymer matrix (Fig 3b).
Thermogravimetric (TGA) analysis shown in Fig. 4a was performed on the WPU and WPU composites
to study their thermal behavior. DTA curves shown in Fig. 4b shows a degradation pattern
characterized by a single step process with maximum weight loss around 300–450oC. The initial weight
loss started in the temperature range of 100–150oC. The initial degradation corresponds with the loss
of volatiles and moisture. Further degradation at 300–450oC shows that the degradation temperature
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increases as one moves from WPU to WPU/cqds and WPU/Scqds. The good thermal stability of the
WPU nanocomposites is due to the existence of primary and secondary interactions imparted by the
cqds with the polymer chain resulting in high cross link density. The superior property of the
WPU/Scqds is as a result of the restriction on the mobility of the polymeric chains resulting in improved
thermal stability of the WPU/Scqds nanocomposite. Thus, the thermal stability of WPUs can be
enhanced by adding cqds or Scqds.

Fig 3. (a) FESEM images of WPU, WPU/cqds and WPU/Scqds (b) XRD patterns of WPU, WPU/cqds
and WPU/Scqds.
Contact angle measurements were performed to assess the relative wettability of the coated and uncoated surfaces as seen in Fig. 5. Bare glass, cqds on glass and pure WPU exhibited hydrophilicity with
static water contact angles less than 80o. Silane modification improved the non-wetting property of the
coatings significantly. Static water contact angle values above 90o were obtained for the glass substrates
coated with Scqds. The WPU/cqds coatings exhibited hydrophilicity as a result of the abundance of
hydroxyl groups on the surface of the coatings. The static water contact angles obtained for WPU/cqds
coatings were higher than that obtained for cqds but remained within the hydrophilic range. The
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WPU/Scqds coated surfaces produced hydrophilic surfaces and attained superhydrophobicity at
WPU/Scqds 0.4% and WPU/Scqds 0.8%. The WPU/Scqds coated surfaces produced static water
contact angles above that of the Scqds coated surfaces. This is as a result of the much rougher surfaces
of the WPU/Scqds coatings which produced the superhydrophobic surfaces.

Fig 4. (a) TGA thermograms (b) DTA curves of WPU, WPU/cqds and WPU/Scqds.

Fig. 5. Contact angles of cqds, Scqds, WPU/cqds and WPU/Scqds
Spray resistance of WPU and WPU composites on steel substrates was estimated and the results are
presented in Fig. 6. Bare steel substrates were completely corroded after 24 hours. Steel substrates
coated with WPU/cqds coatings at concentration lower than 0.05% showed lesser salt spray resistance
with more than 60% corroded area after 96 hours than WPU coatings with less than 60% corroded area.
This is as a result of inadequate cqds to strengthen the mechanical properties of the composite and the
presence of free hydroxyl group due to the surface carbon dots with hydroxyl groups. Steel substrates
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coated with WPU/cqds coatings at concentration higher than 0.05% showed greater salt spray
resistance with less than 30% corroded area after 96 hours than WPU coatings as a result of stronger
mechanical properties of the coating serve as a better corrosion inhibitor. The WPU/Scqds coatings
showed superior salt-resistance when compared to WPU/cqds. The WPU/Scqds coated surfaces
generally showed less than 20% corroded area after 96 hours. WPU/Scqds 0.25% only exhibited small
traces of corrosion after 96 hours with less than 5% corroded area. The good mechanical properties of
the coating, superhydrophobic nature of the surface and the strong attachment of the WPU/Scqds
0.25% coatings to the steel substrates serve as important factors that ensure the formation of a good
barrier which serves as an excellent corrosion inhibitor. The results highlights the good anti-corrosion
potential of Scqds incorporated into waterborne polyurethanes for coating applications.

Fig. 6. Percentage corroded area of steel plates coated with WPU/cqds and WPU/Scqds.
Conclusion
Cqds with sizes less than 9 nm were synthesized from Phoenix dactylifera (date) fruit pulp The cqds
were silane modified and FTIR analysis confirmed the silane modification. Cqds and Scqds were
incorporated into waterborne polyurethane and coated on glass and steel surfaces. Contact angle
measurements indicated that the WPU/cqds coatings produced hydrophilic surfaces as a result of the
abundance of hydroxyl groups on the surface of the coatings. WPU/Scqds coatings produced
superhydrophobic surfaces as a result of the silane groups acting on the surface. Steel substrates coated
with WPU/Scqds exhibited superior anti-corrosion properties when compared with steel substrates
coated with WPU/cqds. Less than 20% corroded area was observed for steel substrates coated with
WPU/Scqds after 96 hours and specifically, less than 5% corroded area was observed for steel
substrates coated with WPU/Scqds 0.2% after 96 hours when subjected to salt spray test. This
highlights the strong potential of the WPU/Scqds coatings for anti-corrosion applications.
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